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 Propers for the Mass in the Extraordinary Form    

Introitus 
Ps 80:17. 
Cibávit eos ex ádipe fruménti, allelúia: et de petra, melle 

saturávit eos, allelúia, allelúia, allelúia. 

Ps 80:2 

Exsultáte Deo, adiutóri nostro: iubiláte Deo Iacob. 

V. Glória Patri, et Fílio, et Spirítui Sancto. 

R. Sicut erat in princípio, et nunc, et semper, et in sǽcula 

sæculórum. Amen. 

Cibávit eos ex ádipe fruménti, allelúia: et de petra, melle 

saturávit eos, allelúia, allelúia, allelúia  

Introit 
Ps. 80:17. 
He fed them with the best of wheat, alleluia; and filled them 

with honey from the rock, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

Ps 80:2 

Sing joyfully to God our strength; acclaim the God of Jacob. 

V. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 

Ghost. 

R. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 

He fed them with the best of wheat, alleluia; and filled them 

with honey from the rock, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  

Oratio 
V. Dóminus vobíscum. 

R. Et cum spíritu tuo.  
Orémus. 

Deus, qui nobis sub Sacraménto mirábili passiónis tuæ 
memóriam reliquísti: tríbue, quǽsumus, ita nos Córporis et 
Sánguinis tui sacra mystéria venerári; ut redemptiónis tuæ 
fructum in nobis iúgiter sentiámus: 

Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo Patre, in unitáte Spíritus Sancti, 
Deus, per ómnia sǽcula sæculórum. 

R. Amen  

Collect 
V. The Lord be with you. 

R. And with thy spirit.  
Let us pray. 

O God, You Who in this wondrous sacrament have left us a 
memorial of Your passion, grant us, we beseech You, so to 
venerate the sacred mysteries of Your Body and Blood that we 
may ever experience within us the effect of Your redemption. 

Who livest and reignest with God the Father, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, world without end. 

R. Amen  

Corpus 

Christi 



Lectio 
Léctio Epístolæ beáti Pauli Apóstoli ad Corinthios  

1 Cor 11:23-29 

Fratres: Ego enim accépi a Dómino quod et trádidi vobis, quóniam 
Dóminus Iesus, in qua nocte tradebátur, accépit panem, et grátias 
agens fregit, et dixit: Accípite, et manducáte: hoc est corpus meum, 
quod pro vobis tradétur: hoc fácite in meam commemoratiónem. 
Simíliter et cálicem, postquam cenávit, dicens: Hic calix novum 
Testaméntum est in meo sánguine. Hoc fácite, quotiescúmque 
bibétis, in meam commemoratiónem. Quotiescúmque enim 
manducábitis panem hunc et cálicem bibétis, mortem Dómini 
annuntiábitis, donec véniat. Itaque quicúmque manducáverit 
panem hunc vel bíberit cálicem Dómini indígne, reus erit córporis 
et sánguinis Dómini. Probet autem seípsum homo: et sic de pane 
illo edat et de calice bibat. Qui enim mandúcat et bibit indígne, 
iudícium sibi mandúcat et bibit: non diiúdicans corpus Dómini. 

R. Deo grátias.  

Lesson 
Lesson from the letter of St. Paul the Apostle to the 
Corinthians  

1 Cor. 23-29. 
Brethren: I myself have received from the Lord - what I also 
delivered to you, - that the Lord Jesus, on the night in which 
He was betrayed, took bread, and giving thanks broke, and 
said, Take and eat. This is My Body which shall be given up for 
you; do this in remembrance of Me. In like manner also the 
cup, after He had supped, saying, This is the new covenant in 
My Blood; do this as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 
Me. For as often as you shall eat this Bread and drink the cup, 
you proclaim the death of the Lord, until He comes. Therefore 
whoever eats this Bread or drinks the cup of the Lord 
unworthily, will be guilty of the Body and the Blood of the 
Lord. But let a man prove himself, and so let him eat of that 
Bread and drink of the cup; for he who eats and drinks 
unworthily, without distinguishing the Body, eats and drinks 
judgment to himself. 

R. Thanks be to God.  

Gradual 

Ps 144:15-16 

Oculi ómnium in te sperant, Dómine: et tu das illis escam in 
témpore opportúno, 

V. Aperis tu manum tuam: et imples omne animal benedictióne. 

Allelúia, allelúia, 

Ioannes 6:56-57 

Caro mea vere est cibus, et sanguis meus vere est potus: qui 
mandúcat meam carnem et bibit meum sánguinem, in me manet 
et ego in eo. Alleluia  

Gradual 

Ps. 144:15-16. 
The eyes of all look hopefully to You, O Lord; and You give 
them their food in due season. 

V. You open Your hand; and satisfy the desire of every living 

thing. Alleluia, alleluia. 

John 6:56-57 

V. My Flesh is food indeed, and My Blood is drink indeed. He 

who eats My Flesh, and drinks My Blood, abides in Me and I in 
him  

Sequentia 

O Sion, thy Redeemer praising, Songs of joy to Him upraising, Laud 

thy Pastor and thy Guide: Swell thy notes most high and daring; 

For His praise is past declaring, And thy loftiest powers beside. ‘Tis 

a theme with praise that gloweth, For the bread that life 

bestoweth Goes this day before us out; Which, His holy supper 

taking, To the brethren twelve His breaking None hath ever called 

in doubt. Full, then, be our praise and sounding, Modest and with 

joy abounding Be our mind’s triumphant state; For the festal’s 

prosecution, When the first blest institution Of this feast we 

celebrate.  In the new King’s new libation, In the new law’s new 

oblation, Ends the ancient Paschal rite; Ancient forms new 

substance chaseth, Typic shadows truth displaceth, Day dispels the 

gloom of night. When He did at supper seated, Christ enjoined to 

be repeated, When His love we celebrate: Thus obeying His 

dictation, Blood and wine of our salvation, We the victim 

consecrate. ‘Tis for Christian faith asserted, Bread is into flesh 

converted, Into blood the holy wine: Sight and intellect 

transcending, Nature’s laws to marvel bending, ‘Tis confirmed by 

faith divine. Under either kind remaining, Form, not substance, still 

retaining, Wondrous things our spirit sees:  

 
Flesh and blood thy palate staining, Yet still Christ entire 
remaining, Under either species.  All untorn for eating given, 
Undivided and unriven, Whole He’s taken and unrent; Be 
there one, or crowds surrounding, He is equally abounding, 
Nor, though eaten, ever spent.  
Both to good and bad ‘tis broken, But on each a different 
token or of life, or death attends: Life to good, to bad 
damnation; Lo, of one same manducation How dissimilar the 
ends. When the priest the victim breaketh,See thy faith in no 
wise shaketh, Know that every fragment taketh All that ‘neath 
the whole there lies: This in Him no fracture maketh, ‘Tis the 
figure only breaketh, Form, or state, no change there taketh 
Place in what it signifies. Bread, that angels eat in heaven, 
Now becomes the pilgrim’s leaven, Bread in truth to children 
given, That must ne’er to dogs be thrown. He, in ancient types 
disguised, Was the Isaac sacrificed, For the feast a lamb 
devised, Manna to the Fathers shown. Bread, whose 
shepherd-care doth tend us, Jesu Christ, Thy mercy send us, 
Do Thou feed us, Thou defend us, Lead us where true joys 
attend us, In the land where life is given: Thou all ken and 
might possessing, Mercies aye to us largessing, Make us share 
Thy cup of blessing, Heritage and love’s caressing With the 
denizens of heaven. 
Amen. Alleluia.  

  



Secreta  
Ecclésiæ tuæ, quǽsumus, Dómine, unitátis et pacis propítius 
dona concéde: quæ sub oblátis munéribus mýstice designántur. 

Per Dóminum nostrum Iesum Christum, Fílium tuum: qui tecum 
vivit et regnat in unitáte Spíritus Sancti Deus, per ómnia sǽcula 
sæculórum. 

R. Amen.  

Secret  
Graciously give Your Church, we beseech You, O Lord, the gifts 
of unity and peace which are betokened by the gifts we offer. 

Through Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, world without 
end. 

R. Amen.  

Communio 

1 Cor 11:26-27 

Quotiescúmque manducábitis panem hunc et cálicem bibétis, 
mortem Dómini annuntiábitis, donec véniat: itaque quicúmque 
manducáverit panem vel bíberit calicem Dómini indígne, reus 
erit córporis et sánguinis Dómini, allelúia.  

Communion 

1 Cor. 11:26-27. 
As often as you shall eat this Bread and drink the cup, you 
proclaim the death of the Lord, until He comes. Therefore 
whoever eats this Bread or drinks the cup of the Lord 
unworthily, will be guilty of the Body and Blood of the Lord. 
Alleluia.  
 

Postcommunio 
Orémus. 
Fac nos, quǽsumus, Dómine, divinitátis tuæ sempitérna 
fruitióne repléri: quam pretiósi Corporis et Sanguinis tui 
temporalis percéptio præfigúrat: 

Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo Patre, in unitáte Spíritus Sancti, 
Deus, per ómnia sǽcula sæculórum. 

R. Amen.  
 

Post Communion 
Let us pray. 
Grant, we beseech You, O Lord, that we may be filled with that 
everlasting enjoyment of Your Godhead, as foreshadowed here 
on earth by the partaking of Your precious Body and Blood. 

Who livest and reignest with God the Father, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, world without end. 

R. Amen  

  

Evangelium  
Sequéntia +︎ sancti Evangélii secúndum  Ioánnem.  
R. Glória tibi, Dómine. 

Ioann 6:56-59 

In illo témpore: Dixit Iesus turbis Iudæórum: Caro mea vere est 
cibus et sanguis meus vere est potus. Qui mandúcat meam car-
nem et bibit meum sánguinem, in me manet et ego in illo. Sicut 
misit me vivens Pater, et ego vivo propter Patrem: et qui man-
dúcat me, et ipse vivet propter me. Hic est panis, qui de cœlo 
descéndit. Non sicut manducavérunt patres vestri manna, et 
mórtui sunt. Qui mandúcat hunc panem, vivet in ætérnum. 

R. Laus tibi, Christe. 

S. Per Evangélica dicta, deleántur nostra delícta.  

Gospel  
Continuation +︎ of the Holy Gospel according John  
R. Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

John 6:56-59. 
At that time, Jesus said to the crowds of the Jews: My Flesh is 
food indeed, and My Blood is drink indeed. He who eats My 
Flesh, and drinks My Blood, abides in Me and I in him. As the 
living Father has sent Me, and as I live because of the Father, so 
he who eats Me, he also shall live because of Me. This is the 
Bread that has come down from heaven; not as your fathers ate 
the manna, and died. He who eats this Bread shall live forever. 

R. Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 

S. By the words of the Gospel may our sins be blotted out.  

Offertorium 

Orémus. 

Levit 21:6 

Sacerdótes Dómini incénsum et panes ófferunt Deo: et ideo 
sancti erunt Deo suo, et non pólluent nomen eius, allelúia.  

Offertory 

Let us pray. 

Lev 21:6 

The priests of the Lord offer incense and loaves to God, and 
therefore they shall be sacred to their God and shall not profane 
His name. Alleluia.  



Salve Regina 
Salve, Regina, mater misericordiae: 

Vita dulcedo, et spes nostra, salve. 

Ad te clamamus, exsules, filii Hevae. 

Ad te suspiramus, gementes et flentes in hoc 

lacrimarum valle. 

Eia ergo, Advocata nostra, 

illos tuos misericordes oculos 

ad nos converte. 

Et Iesum, benedictum fructum ventris tui, 

nobis, post hoc exsilium ostende. 

O clemens: O pia: O dulcis 

Virgo Maria. 

Salve Regina 
Hail holy Queen, Mother of Mercy! 
Our life, our sweetness, and our hope! 
To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve, 
to thee do we send up our sighs,  
mourning and weeping in this valley of tears. 
Turn then most gracious advocate, 
thine eyes of mercy toward us; 
and after this our exile show unto us  
the blessed fruit of thy womb Jesus; 
O clement, O loving, O sweet virgin Mary 
 



 

 

 

 the Week  
 

An asterisk (*) indicates a living person  

 

11am: *Michael & Jess Pitera* 

Req by: Chris & Aniceta Pitera 
12:30pm Procession through streets of Raritan 

MONDAY, June 20th 

 
WEDNESDAY, June 22nd, Saint Paulinus of Nola, 
Bishop; Saints John Fisher, Bishop and Thomas More, 
Martyrs 
9am: Mass @ St Ann

 

               SUNDAY, June 26th, Third Sunday after    
    Pentecost 
               10am: Paul Stolpe, Jr. 
               Req by: Alan Meidhof 
 

Reminder 
June 20th-24th 
No 12:15 Mass 

or Confession @ Shrine  
*Adoration M-F 6am-4pm as 

normal* 
only 9am Mass @ St Ann 

  
 

 

Civil Holidays: CLOSED  

 

 

 
Saturday: 
St Ann 9:30am-10:30am 
St Joseph 3pm-3:30pm 
 
EXPOSITION OF  

THE MOST BLESSED 

Monday– Friday 6am– 4 pm 

 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Monday: 
CLOSED  

SHRINE HOURS   

Sunday: Open for Masses 

    only  

SANCTUARY & ALTAR LAMPS :  

I would like to donate:  

Requested by:  

Rectory 
Office or call 908-722-1489 or email: 

blessedsacramentshrine@blessedsacramentshrine.org.  



 



Raritan Oratory of Saint Philip Neri 
 “Cast yourself into the arms of God and be very sure that if he wants anything 

of you, He will fit you for the work and give you strength.” 

~Saint Philip Neri 


